
World-class 4- and 5-star hotels conveniently located 
near the major sites.

Daily breakfast at the hotel. 

Enriching city tours and excursions led by knowledge-
able local guides. 

Convenient transfers and portage service between 
your hotel and river cruise ship. 

The services of one of our extraordinary Cruise 
Managers throughout your journey.  

Explore an incredible city where your river 
cruise begins or ends – or venture into 
a new destination more easily accessible 
by land. Right now, there has never been 
a better time to plan a river cruise with 
AmaWaterways, because when you reserve 
select Europe, Egypt and Mekong River 
cruises, you’ll receive a complimentary  
2-, 3- or 4-night land package!   

The Benefits
Rest and recover from your flights, easing 
into your journey in a new time zone with 
one of our pre-cruise land packages. Or 
pamper yourself with a few extra days 
of relaxed exploration before returning 
home. Either way, you can add a bonus 
city or country to your experience!

What’s Included in our Land Packages?

AmaWaterways.ca/F r e e L A N D

Free Land Package

AmaMagna sailing through the Iron Gates
between Serbia and Romania

SCAN TO 
LEARN MORE

Watch Our Land Package Video
     from Cruise Manager Peter

Join us, 
stay awhile.

Receive a free land package when you reserve select Europe,  
Mekong or Egypt sailings before December 31, 2022.



Free Land  
Package Offer

F E AT U R E D  L A N D  PA C K A G E S

TERMS & CONDITIONS: All rates are per person in CAD for cruise only, based on double occupancy in a base category stateroom, and include one Free eligible Land Package per person 
on the booking. Additional land packages associated with mentioned itineraries are also available at an additional cost. Free Land Package offer is valid on select 2023 FIT and Group bookings and 
exclusively available for new Group bookings for select 2024 Europe, Mekong, and Egypt sailings. Free Land Package offer is not available on 2024 FIT bookings. Visit www.amawaterways.ca/freeland 
to view applicable land packages and sailings. Eligible FIT & Group bookings must be made between October 1 and December 31, 2022. Free Land is only valid with the purchase of a participat-
ing cruise at full fare. Hotel to/from ship transfer is included with eligible Free Land Package. Airport arrival and departure transfers are not included but may be purchased at an additional 
cost. Offer is combinable with Combination Cruise Savings, Past Guest Savings and Future Cruise Benefit Program. Solo travelers may receive 50% savings off total land package rate for 
single occupancy. Offer is not applicable to travel advisors and does not apply to industry rates or other offers deemed by AmaWaterways. We will seek to use hotels listed (if any) on your  
confirmation. Changes may be necessary; therefore, hotel brand name listed on invoice is not guaranteed. An effort will be made to substitute similar hotels, but the level of similarity may 
vary. When possible, AmaWaterways will book guests traveling together on conjunction bookings in the same hotel if the requests are made. All requests are subject to availability. AmaWaterways 
will provide the confirmed details for the hotel after the promotion ends. Must request promo code FREELAND-PRE or FREELAND-POST at time of booking for double occupancy; Single 
occupancy bookings must request promo code LANDSOLO-PRE or LANDSOLO-POST. Other optional land packages, visas, airfares and gratuities are additional. Offer is not combinable 
with any other promotions/discounts, limited to availability, capacity controlled and subject to change or termination without notice. AmaWaterways reserves the right to correct any  
errors or omissions at any time. Other restrictions apply. Registration as a seller of travel does not constitute approval by the State of California. For full terms and conditions, please visit  
www.amawaterways.ca/freeland CST#2065452-20.

More than 10 Pre- and post-cruise land packag-
es are available on select 2023 sailings. Contact 
your Travel Advisor for the list of full details

Zurich and Lucerne, Switzerland
Enjoy two nights in Zurich with a guided tour through the “Little Big City” 
before spending two nights in Lucerne, during which you will take a scenic 
cruise across the tranquil waters of Lake Lucerne, see the iconic Lion Monument 
and learn more about the city’s  spectacular medieval walls and towers.

Add pre-cruise to Enchanting Rhine        Valued at C$2,216 per person

Lucerne, Switzerland

Prague, Czech Republic
Venture to Regensburg, Germany, one of the country’s best  preserved medieval 
cities before checking into your hotel in Prague, where you will spend three 
nights. Explore the UNESCO-designated city center, marvel at Prague’s famous 
Astronomical Clock and sample some authentic Czech beer.

Add pre-cruise to Romantic Danube        Valued at C$1,187 per person
Charles Bridge, Prague, Czech Republic

Lake Como, Italy
Gaze at the azure waters and impressive villas that line the lakeside from 
the hills above or let the wind tousle your hair as you board your boat for 
a scenic ride along Lake Como to its stunning pearl, Bellagio, with post-
card-perfect views and cobbled streets.

Add land package to Rhine Castles & Swiss Alps   Valued at C$1,900 per person
Lake Como, Italy

Budapest, Hungary
Explore the “hidden” side of Budapest, venturing deeper into the city as 
you spend two nights discovering fascinating sites lesser-known to the 
average traveler, such as the Margaret Bridge, Nyugati Railway Station and 
the Great Synagogue.

Add pre-cruise to Melodies of the Danube            Valued at C$739 per person
Central street in Budapest, Hungary
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